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Hearings to Open for 
City, School Budgets

SCHOOL'S OUT . . . Sixteen-year-old Delibie McCullough, who will be a junior 
 t South High School next September, shows how it feels to wind up her sopho 
more year. Her exuberance was shared by more lhan 30,<NM) Torrance .students 
this week as the final dismissal bells rang in the city's four high schools and 
more than 30 elementary schools. Summer classes begin tomorrow.

(Press-Herald Photo by Mike Eggert)

Thieves Take Costly 
Wigs, Money, Pistol

Three wigs, valued at near 
ly $600. were taken from a 
South Torrance salon Friday 
In a daylight burglary.

The wigs, being displayed 
in the window of a shop at 
2553 Pacific Coast Hwy.. were

More than $570 in cash and several blankets from hit
was reported stolen from the 
North Torrance home of 
Athleen Hatch. Mrs. Hatch 
said she believed the theft 
occurred sometime between 
May 5 and 25. Taken \ 'ere scv

salon were in a back room. Ibcen taped to the bottom of 
A clerk in a nearby store| a dresser drawer and about 

told police she saw two men} $200 which was in a ceramic 
in the area and recognized! bank 
them as suspects in an earlier' 
burglary. The clerk said she A WHITE gold ring valued 
went to warn employes at theiat $400 was reported missinR

car, which was parked In 
front of his home.

Richard T Sidp'-otham. 
3638 Del A mo Blvd. said a

Others 
Hurt in 
Traffic
Two persons were injured 

shortly before noon Friday 
when the car in which they 
were passengers was involved 
in an accident on Pacific 
Coast Highway at Prospect 
Street ; 

Karen Crone. 19. and Terij 
Walker. 15. both of 200 Ave-| 
nue G. Redondo Beach, were! 
treated at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. Miss Crone 
was admitted to the hospital 
for observation and her con 
dition is described as "good." 
Miss Walker was trerted and! 
released. , 

The girls were passengers 
in a car driven by John Dale 
Humphreys. 18. of 3614 W. 

i225th St Humphreys was 
taken to the hospital, but re 
fused medical aid.

The Humphreys vehicle 
struck a car driven by War 
ren Nelson. 43. of Olsburg. 
Kan.. as Nelson attempted to 
make a left turn. Police ttid 
Humphreys was unable to 
stop when the Nelson vehicle 
turned onto Pacific Coast 
Highway.

TWO OTHER person* were 
hurt in separate rear-end col 
lisions Friday, police re 
ported.

Marjorie B. Lawson 4«. a 
passenger in a car driven by 
her husband. Stephen A. Law- 
son of 22654-B Nadln* Circle, 
told officers she would seek 
private medical attention. 
Mrs. Lawson was Injured 
about 5:15 p.m. Friday.

Police said the three-car

$79.7 Million 
Plus $12.6  
That's $32.3

Budgets will occupy bothjalter the budget picture, h« 
school and city officials thisihas warned, 
week as the two bodies begin: Salarv , ,.    are re. 
formal steps to adont spend- . " , in e programs for fis.M 1967 sP°nslble for . morc lhan *

third of the increase in the 
city budget, the city manager 
remarked.

School board members will 
be the first to begin talking 
of budgets when they convene 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The! 
board, meeting for the first| 
time since the June 7 defeat 
of the district's $9 million! 
school bond issue, also is ex-Iran 

j peeled to spend some time I I 111*11 
'discussing the effects of thel x *** " 
bond issue failure

The school budget calls for 
expenditures of $19.7 million
in fiscal 1967 and envisions plans for a new church in 
a tax rate of about $?.54 per a part of the city's Central

New Church
$100 assessed valuation. That 
represents an increase of 
slightly more than 10 cents 
over the current tax rate. 

     
DR. J. H. Hl'LU supcrin

Manufacturing District were 
turned down Wednesday eve 
ning by a 4-1 vote of the Plan 
ning Commission.

Commissioners, voting to 
deny a request by the First

ADDRESSES STUDENTS . . . Soldier-educator, LI. 
Col. Alfeo L. Bernardl addressed students at Riviera 
Elementary School Tuesday in a special King Day 
ceremony. Weekdays. Bernard) is an algebra teach 
er at Mira Cosla High School on weekends, he is 
Commander C.reen Beret Reserve Unit of Army Spe 
cial Forces, Fort MacArthur. He was named Man of 
the Month in an area wife Mlectira recently.

stereo player and tool's along accident occurred on Sepul

Don Hyde Wins 
Chamber Post

itendent of schools, estimates! church of the Nazaronc 1501 
; income in fiscal 1967 at $19.3
million and will recommend 

i that about $400,000 from the 
i district's reserve funds be 
I spent to balance the budget. 
i Trustees must adopt a pub 
lication budget before July 1 
| Public hearings on ti.e final 
I budget will be held Aug. 1 

City fathers will hold their
first public hearing Tuesday
at 5:30 p.m on a $126 mil
lion spending program.

with a chrome air rlcaner veda Boulevard near Wardi Don H Hyde, industrial re-ivice president and manager cily bus fares and considera
taken while employe^ of thejeral rolls of coins which had and anti-smog device, werejstreet. A car driven by|lations manager for U.

taken from his car. The car Michael Paul of Lakewood
was parked in a garage at the apparently had stopped in the
rear of the apartment build- outside lane as the Lawson Torrance Chamber of Com

Steel's Torrance Works, has America
been elected president of the

ing. (Continued on Page A-2t imerce to succeed Bruce Jones.

of the Torrance Bank of

Hyde was elected Thursday 
by the directors of the Cham 
ber after membership ballot 
ing for directors

Named to serve as first

12 per cent over the currentj 
budget, anticipate no increase 
in the citv tax rate, according 
to City Manager F.dward J. 
Ferraro. Instead. Fcrraro has 
asked for a 5-cent hike in

Carson St.. Los Angeles, said 
the construction of the church 
would be an "encroachment" 

the city's industrial de 
velopment.

The Rev. R Wallis Korne- 
gay. pastor of the church, 
told the commission the 
church would be just 60 feet 
inside the industrial area. At 
issue is a two-acre parcel on 
the north side of Maricopa 
Street between Maple and 
Hawaii Avenues. Cost of the 

is estimated at $230,000
The Rev. Kornegay said the

lion of a 2- to 4-cent increase 
in the city cigarette tax

Ferraro's budget makes no 
provision for the conjtruction 
of the proposed civic audi 
torium complex or for an in 
dependent library system Fu

wig salon, but arrived after 
the theft. Mulvihill of Long Beach. The 

ring had been left on a coun 
THEFT OF a 9-mro blue ter in a rest room >t 3221

iteel luger was reported by 
Joe S. Alvarez of 21518 Anza 
Ave. Alvarez told police the 
revolver, valued at about $70, 

  was in a desk drawer in the 
bedroom of his home.

Friday afternoon by Iris J

Torrance Blvd., according to 
the report filed with Tor 
ancc police.

Two stereo tape players 
were removed fron cars 
Thursday evening or Friday

The theft occurred some-1 morning. Prank L. Poi kins of 
time before 12:30 am. Friday, 1737 W. 238th St., reported 
Alwei reported.______I the theft of the rtere: player

Dog Vaccination 
Clinics Scheduled

A dog vaccination clinic, sponsored by the 
Humane Society in cooperation with the Torrance 
Recreation Department, will be held at two loca 
tions this summer

The basketbell courts at Torrance Park will 
be the location of the first "Dog Vaccination Clin 
ic," June 24, from 7 to 8;30 p m. The second clinic- 
will be July 7, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at McMaster 
Park, 3624 W. Artesia.

Co&t for the rabies vaccination will be $1.50 
for each dog. Each dog must be on a leash and 
under the control of a competent person who must 
be able to handle the dog in all situations. The 
program is being offered as a public service and 
is open to all with no restriction as to residence

Dog licenses will be sold at both dog vaccina 
tion clinics.

vice president was attorney;ture planning for both could

church would serve one of 
the city's finest residential 
areas and serve as an excel 
lent buffer between homes 
and industrial plants -in the 

rea.
"This is the finest Indus 

trial area in the town," David 
Halstcad. commission chair 
man, said. "Once the zoning 
is broken it makes way for 
other incompatible construe-

BURN MORTGAGE . . . Officials of the First Christian Church 
gathered hut week during the church'* annual business 
meetiug to burn the morlgagt on the church, marking an end 
to 12 year* of payments on the aa.VJ.UOO structure. Heady IB 
burn the symbolic mortgage arc, from left. Jack Perry, chair 
man of the education department; Russell Gimbrone, chairman 
of the Official Board; Bill Somers, trustee chairman; the 
Rev. H. Milton Sippel, pastor; the Kev. Bob Jones, minister of 
education; Harold Fouler, building cimniittee chairman; Kulph 
Adamson, treasurer, and Tom Same, * member of thr building 
committee. Plans lui future expansion of the church plant »( 
'MM El Dorado are now being made.

ILarry Bowman George Ebcrt.i 
i assistant administrator at Lit- 
|tle Company of Marv Kospial. 
{was named second vice presi 
dent. Leonard Knsminger. ad 
niimstrator of Torrance Me 
mortal Hospital, is treasurer. 

The new officers will be in 
stalled at the Chamber of I 
Commerce annual banquet 
scheduled for next Friday 
niKht At the same time, the 
( liamber will announce the 
winner of the distinguished 
citizens award, the archi 
tectural merit award*, and 
special awards J

Three-year director* to !>   
installed Friday iQclafi Dan 
Butcher, Charles Cederlof. 
Robert Curry, and Ensnnger 
Herman G Unk wil^be in 
stalled for a two-year term

Area directors appointed to 
one-year terms are Robert 
Vroman, Del Amo; Gerald 
Alter, downtown; John 
Schmidt, east, Harry L. Wea 
ver, north; A L. Holiday. 
Riviera; Don M. McUrath. 
south; Robert R Rojo, west, 
and George Ebert, at large

Topless liars Hit -   -
Licenses for two area topless bars have been 

suspended by the slate's Alcoholic Beverage Con 
trol Board, effective Aug. I, for .'Ml days. The board 
ordered licenses of the Ace O Clubs, 'i:i!M I S. Av- 
alon lilvd., Wilminglun, nnd thr Barbery Coast, 
I t:fjll S Western Axe., Gurdena, suspended alter 
ruling thai waitresses at the two clubs performed 
their jobs "in a way contrary to public welfare 
itnrf public morals." The two bars have III clays 
in which to file an appeal with the ABC appeals 
board.

Kx-Principal to Return -    
Dr. Dale M. llarler, principal of North High 

School for five years and currently superinten 
dent of schools in Ntedles, Calif., has been named 
superintendent of the El Segundo Unified Schoul 
District. Dr. Harler, who was North's first prin> 
i-ipal, left the Torrdiice urea in ItlMI to assume III* 
Needles post. He will succeed Dr. Leonard Murdy 
in El Set-undo. Dr. Murdy has accepted a similar 
position in r'ullerlon.

AIRPORT MEETING
Members of the city's Air 

port Commission will meet 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the council chambers at 
City Hall Plans for Airport 
Days and the 1967 Powder 

/Puff Derby will be discussed.

Murder Suspect Booked- 
Ernest Harold Bigness, 43, of 2:112 W. I With 

St., was booked on suspicion of murder late Thurs> 
day by Lennox sheriff's deputies in connection 
with the death of his wife and a Kedondo Beach 
man. Dead are June R. Bigness and Kenneth L. 
Parks, 17.11 Dixon St., Kedondo Beach. A third 
victim, Floyd X. Soolsman of Huntington Park, 
was admitted to Gardcna Emergency Hospital in 
critical condition Deputies taid the three victims 
were silling together in a Lawndale bar when 
Bigness entered, pulled a revolver, mid fired sev 
eral shots. Mrs. Bigness was shot once and stabbed 
several limes, deputies reported.


